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Logan, Ut 
tttna : o•OO p . • 
Ji}7 s, l9i9 .. 
Gentlemen& 
In repl7 to o in td.r;y r v b da to ce1 d nt1l ;00 , ,, 
Jllly a . 1 · 4 , ple aed to ott :r tb tollowing quotation tor 
your acoeptanGe 1 thin t•n 4aya atur opening eta to ot bids and 
a1.1bJeot to the oon41t~on• not•d un4•r .th• 4at4t. l1ne or thia let• 
t•rhead.l 
LY 
&,9oo-tt . 18" la•• 100 J Pipe, lC' l gtna,, vtng 
a. =atal thickneaa o . .a~ and a w 1 .ht 
p r toot of 351.7 • 
101 421-tt. :5o• 1 •• 100 P• • 1e• 1 h .. .. 
a • t 1 hi o •• or • 79• an 
per root ot 26 .61. 
Aa &lte.mate to th 30" 1 a: 
10,42S•tt. 24" Olaaa 100 !i i .1 a, l · ' l t; tha, , b. v1 
a we1 t pe·r ~·oo ot 16 .611. 
9rtx. C}yf 
1 asu .lt 2• 0 ad car • ·.a. 1,1 7 as ll-l/4.0 Benda . 100 
S6" 22-1/20 • .. 8911 
10 8 30" ll.•l/•0 .. 1540 




PJio• . )&gh 
/ 
Logan, Utah 
Lett1n : :r ly .) 1 4 
qtz. ~laaa 
" 
306 4-50 B nde, .$ 
6 24" 1.1-1/•~ 11 • 24" 22•1/20 
" 
·• 
4 24" 450 n.da .B& 
l 30" 24" ·•d cer, 
-
• 
.. , Short 
at•rn 
1 B :50" X 24" $ rr ( an ~• rot:' ateel 
24" e• B&P •• B 30" X 6 41 .. h 
B 36" 8" .. .. 




B 30" ditto_, exoept with Qnbole 


















130 .• 7.0 
129.70 







313 . 80 
400.,45 
Prices uote4 a~ ~.o.b . oars our foundry with oarload fre1 ht al-
lowe d to I,o an, Utah, exo ua1ve a~ unloadin g o ar6e,, aa1e and u • 
tax. baaed an resent publ1aba4 oarload treight rate . ny var1•-
t1on in th1a rat• at t 1DHt or shipment to be :tor_ your aooGunt. •hia 
carload rat !1 b•aed on a 60,0001 mtni'Q.Uil . car. 
Under present oond1 t1one e ••tta te •• oould start •h1 lUnt of' th 
as• pi a within aeven months. a tart ahipment of t be so 1pe within 
tour an4 one-hal.f monthe and a tart sht. m•nt or the 24" pipe within 
t hr-ee ontha. ah1pl'lent or t he d1f erent d1amete!'s ~ t p& o 
would rooeed with shipments at a rate to m et reasonable c a tl"Uc-
tton needs . Tbia sh1 mont . of .. oourae,. ia baaed on our receipt of 
the o~der an tull information at •hop• aubjeot to prior sale or 
apue and all conditione beyond our aontro·l. 
Terma • et oaab. thirty claJa from 4 te ot 1nvo1oe. 
• thank yoll for tho op ortun!ty of submi tt1n our cp ota.t1 on and 
hope that 1n the, •vent you are the l ow b1dder you Will rp.vor us with. 
an oNer. 
6Jo£r 
S ' Lealie art 
JLHaeh 
•• t . We a tern. Sal•• ll&nager 
HARDESTY DIVISION 
ARMCO DRAINAGE & METAL PRODUCTS. INC. 
SALT LAKE CITY BOISE CALDWELL TWIN FALLS JEROME 
643 SO. 3RD WEST STREET, SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH P. 0. BOX 926 
• - Water tlai"Jall ~
Str.!JM to Camp - CauJoa 
Project COUZI - Utah Bids 0 pening 
Item No. 
~· )611 o. D. per ft. lD4It2' 30" 0. I). • • 
Alt.nate 10442' 2411 0. D. :pQ.ft. 
1 - 36 to 30" Raduoar eaah 
Alte:rDe.te 1- 36 to 24• Reducer each 
1 - 3011 to 24• lleduaer 
1 - 6" StaD4p1pe - DOt attach.Gcl c 
1 - 36• x 6' l'ntalat Sleeve - PlaDged 
one EDI1 each 
1 .. 36• FlaDge - DOt attacbaa " 
l- 36 X 3611 -1-bJel. US Heodgate complete, 
with 7' Frame aob 
Apprcat. 30' 6• -'1.0 P• Sp.tnl W lded steel 
,. Pipe- Dft1D L1De -Dipped & Wrapped per ft. 
l - 6• ...t:J(P ElbcN - FlaDged GaDh 
l - 6• c. S. Flazlgea attached to above 
Pipe each 
6 ·• Air Be11at Chamber Vent Pipes consisting 
~ 12' r4 6" -12 ga. Dipped & vlmpped Pipe 
witb 1- 90D Elbow attached each 
SVla 40 D.raeeer Coupl.e.l"s 
Appraz. J5 • 36• 0 • D.. ach 
• 26 - 301' oil D. • 
• a6 - 24• O. D. Altanate 
Terms: F. 0. B. 
Above prices quoted for immediate accept- Shipment 
ance unless otherwise stated; apply only to 
Project specified, subject to conditions on 
reverse side of this sheet. 


















ONTARIO NYSSA DENVER 
TELEPHONES 3-3873, 3-6257 
J l 9 
Date S.CJO p • f·I. 
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Sheet 2 of 
2 sheets 
HARDESTY DIVISION 
ARMCO DRAINAGE & METAL PRODUCTS. INC. 
SALT LAKE CITY BOISE CALDWELL T WIN FALLS JEROME ONTARIO NYSSA DENVER 
643 SO. 3RD WEST STREET, SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH _ P . 0. BOX 926 TELEPHONES 3-3873, 3-6257 
Project Logan 01~ Dewitt Springs- Davie Camp 
' 
Item No. Description 





Jul7 6Sl 1949 
StOO Po 1-1 .. 
Logen City Offices 
Unit Price 
St,1e .38 Dresser Couplel"s rm~ all Couplers 
joints, alternate to field ~lding., as par 
Addendum {/:2 
-
Appra:~ 120- 36 O. D., Each 16Q¥ $30e3S I 
" 
220 - 30° Oo Do " J3S 24e74 220 .... 24e1 0..., D., ., 105 ' 19.,82 
f 
ALL THE AOOVE PRICES ARE SUJ3JECT 'lO 2% UTAH S'I ttTB SALE ~TAX 
Terms: i- ot J$ 10 cltqa, net 30 4eya F. 0. B. 
with interest at lifo p&r amrum 
tbel"Gafter 
Above prices quoted for immediate accept- Shipment 
ance unless otherwise stated; apply only to 
Project specified, subject to conditions on 
reverse side of this sheet. 
Accepted, subject to being awarded contract 
By ____________________________________ _ 
Date ____________________________________ _ 
All items except; Dresser Couplers ... jobsite 
Stockpilee vbere a.cceseable to trucks & 
trailer., lh!esser Coupler - csrs Logan 
commence app.rax. 60 da;ys and complete 
. :!.n app!'OX. 30 dtqs thereafter 0 
THE GAT~IGHER COMPANY 
CABLE ADDRESS 
GALSAL 
Mr. Dean Peterson 
ESTABL.IIJHEJD 1901 
545-585 WEST EIGHTH SOUTH STREET 
P. 0 . BOX 209 
SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH 
-QUOTATION-
T.ELEPHONE 
ELGIN 9 - 8731 
April 4, 1961 
OAT~-----------------
YOUR INQUIRY ________ _ 
71 North Second West 
logan, Utah 
QUOTATION N0. __ 3_:Jl_57 _____ _ 
Subject: Deep Well Turbine Pump for 
2250 GEM at 6o' TDH 
IN REPLY PLEASE REFER 
TO QUOTATION NUMBER 
In reply to your request for quotation, ve are pleased to quote as follows: 
f 
4 ea. Peerless Deep Well Turbine Pumps, water-lubricated, consisting of 40 HP, 
1760 RFM, 44o volt, 3 phase, 60 cycl e, vertical hollowsha.ft, high thrust, 
d.ripproof motor., 10 x 10 x 16! discharge head with manual pre-lubrication, 
6o• of 10" column 'lith 1-3/16" shaft, 1 stage of ll~HXB cast iron bowl ldth 
bronze impeller, 10" cone-type gal:va.nized suction strainer. 
P.RICE f.o.b. I.os Angeles with freight allowed to destina.tion---$2,49().00 ea.. $9,960.00 lot 
4 ea. General Electric Pumping Plant Pane~.s #EOW6Al~T. 
TERMS: 
P.RICE f.o.b. Logan, Utah---------------------------------------: 1,~:gg ~~t 
To be arranged s.t time of order. 
1(.,0 
1. -i.ol 0 I 
_.. b 
" DELIVERY: 3 .. 4 weeks after receipt of order and approval of drawings. 
In the event of an order., or future correspondence., kindly refer to our Quotation 
No. 3:rf57· 
We trust that this proposal will have your favorable consideration. 
THE GA.LIGHER COMPANY 
SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE 
Enc: BulletJ.n #B-139-1, 
Curve 1/2812.677 
Supplies and Equipment for Every Industry 
Manufacturers' Mining 'Milling ' Laboratory Equipment, Ore 'f esting' Plant Designing' Canstruction , Ope-ration 
THE GAT .. IGHER COMPANY 
CABLE ADDRESS 
GALSAL 
Mr. Dean Peterson 
EIITAI!ILIIIHI!JD 1801 
545-585 WEST EIGHTH SOUTH STREET 
P. 0 . BOX 209 
S ALT LAKE CITY 10, U TAH 
- QUOTATION -
T.ELEPHONE 
ELGIN 9 - 8731 
April 4, 1961 . 
DAT~----------------
YOUR INQUIRY _____________ . 
71 North Second West 
1Dgan1 Utah 
QUOTATION N0 _ _ 3_37 __ 57 __________ _ 
SubJect: Deep Well Turbine Pump for 
2250 GFM at 6o' TDH 
IN REPLY 'PLEASE REFER 
TO QUOTATION NUMBER 
In reply to your request for quotation, we are pleased to quote as follows: 
4 ea. Peerless Deep Well Turbine Pumps, vmter-lubricated, consisting of 1;0 BP, 
1760 REM, 41;0 volt, 3 phase, 60 cycle, vertical hollo"'-Tsbaft, high thrust, 
dripproof motor, 10 .x 10 x l~ discharge head with manual pre-lubrication, 
6Qi of 10" column with l-3/16" shaft, l stage of l4HXB cast iron bowl with 
bronze impeller, 10" cone-type galvanized suction strainer. 
PBICE f.o.b. IDs Angeles with freight alloved to dest:i.nat:J.on---$2,490.00 ea. 
$9,960.00 lot 
4 ea. General El.ectric Pumping Plant Panels #F!Yt16A4T. 
P.RICE f.o.b. Losan, Utah---------------------------------------: l,~:gg ~~t 
TERMS: To be arranged at time of order. 
DELIVERY: 3 - 4 weeks after receipt of order and approval of dra\rings. 
In the event of an order, or future correspondence, kindly refer to our Quotation 
No. 3!757. 
We trust that this proposal will have your favorable consideration. 
SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE 
Enc: Bulletin #B-139-1, 
CUrve i/28l2677 
Supplies and Equipment for Every Industry 
Manufacturers, Mining , Milling , Laboratory Equipment , Ore 'I' esting, Plant Designing , Construction, Operation 
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1 "' • Pert'or ti g R~o .. ~uo tion wells 
300 t eet a:t · - _... ~o per tt. 
14~ T•sting prodlletion ~ lls 
150 nolll'a • t ; 17 . eo per hoi:U' 
' . , l. 11 
2625.00 
SI,IZI.OO 





w~ MACHINERY CO. 
Logan City Corporation 
Logan. Utah 
330 WEST 21ST SOU TH STREET 
5 A L T L A K E C, I T Y 1 5 . U T A H 
TELEPHONE HUNTER 7-7811 
QUOTATION 
June 22. 1962 
THIS QUOTATION REFLECTS PRESENT PRICES , BUT IS SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT 
TO WHATEVER MANUFACTURERS PRICES EXIST AT TIME OF SHIPMENT. 
WE ARE PLEASED TO QUOTE ON THE FOLLOWING , 
SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS LISTED BELOW. 
WHETHER OR NOT SPECIFICALLY SET FORTH , THIS QUOTATION IS SUBJECT TO 
FEDERAL OR STATE TAX THAT MAY BE APPLICABLE: ALSO TO FREIGHT CHANGES 
IF QUOTATION IS FOB Fi\.CTORIES. 
QUAN· 
TITY 
DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL 
1 Caterpillar G342 Naturally Aspirated 
Natural gas engine. 10.5:1 compression 
ratio---------------------------------
With the following installed equipment: 
Air cleaner service indicator ---------
Rail type base -----------------------
Free flow engine cooler--------------
Primary fuel filter -----------------
Maxim M21 (12-6 tt) muffler for residential 
silencing, includes flex adapter------
Enclosed clutch ---------------------
Direct electric starting system-------
24 volt. batteries not included 
Charging generator-------------------
Safety shutoff. overspeed oil pressure 
and water temp. actuated-------------
Gas shut-off valve-------------------
Total FOB Factory --------------------
Estimated Freight--------------------
F OB Salt Lake City_-----------------













APPROX. WT . UNIT PRICE EXTENSIONS 
POUNDS 












7,661 8,1 55.0 
459 . 6 
8,614.6 
CONDITIONS :-This quotation subject to change without notice. Prices quoted are subject to existing taxes. 
PROFIT £ t ••• 












Dec . 10, 19 2 
~. It1.y 1 ugie 
City Engineer 
og n·, Utah 
r . J u ie 
• • 
• • 
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10 c •• a . · Je ill t credit t r r t a ,. Wlt a lr. y 
pa i d t t·e riller . 
• • booste:r pump sti ti n will b; inswlled t1 t ~ell ~ to 
J>ll.mp 7 . 5 c . t . s . into tbe syatet ·.rhe ev r t e re.., rvoir 
or t e line pre sure 1•ops be lm• cert· in mount . Tbi 
will r equire n '}ro 1m t ly ? b ' o · l " ipe a d. te 
v lv t o be l iSt' lla by t ~ t y . 
4 . I' boost r p at · ti.on "ivi 1 be ins 
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on til 
o 12' 1 : e and c bec ' v lve 
! ore a .or by cont· ct . 
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- 1neering, etc 
dit1ona l oost t o comp l et e e l l s 
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l, 37 . b 
1 , r ' 0 . 00 
24 , b l 2 . 0 
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6 ,1 o.oo 
,ooo. oo 
81, ~ • 0 
oo ter t "Jell 3 
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T is oul d ~ive u ood v :ra til system t t s ata e . 
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could be deferred by not in t u lling t e d p ,,•' e l l pumps ox ::some 
of t o lls or by el rrin one o. bot ot t booet r lnstull. t ion • 
t!o aid r t i on m1 t be ivc.m' to re loci. ~ t! , 1 , oo• 20-in . 
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McWANE·PACIFIC BOLTITE MECHANICAL JOINT • BELL AND SPIGOT PRESSURE PIPE • GATE VALVES • FIRE HYDRANTS 
General Office and Foundries 
SALES DEPARTMENT 
Logan City Corporation 
c/o Engineering Department 
Logan, Utah 
December 18, 1962 
f SUBJECT: cast Iron Pipe & Valves 
P. 0. Box 18, Provo, Utah 
Quotation No. 
WE ARE PLEASED TO QUOTE YOU ON MATERIALS SET FORTH BELOW CONFORMING TO SPECI-
FICATIONS IN OUR CATALOG AND SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS MENTIONED 
ON THE BACK OF THIS SHEET AND HEREBY MADE A PART HEREOF ON THIS PROPOSAL, EX-
CEPT AS HEREINAFTER MODIFIED: 
4" Clas~ 250 tyton joint, thin cement 
lined, sea l coated, Super DeLavaud 
cas t iron pipe, (18'-1~" l9ths) PE FT. 1.41 
, .. Ditto ,, 
9" Ditto If 
10" Ditto n 
12" Ditto II 
14 .. Ditto " 
4" Class 250 Bolti·te mechanical joint 
thin cemen·t lined, seal coated, Super 
DeLavaud cast tron pipe , 
(18'-2'' lgth8) PER PT. 
6u Ditto 11 
8 '' Ditto " 
10" Ditto " 
12 11 Ditto •• 
U" DU~ II 
4" List 4 Bo1t1te hub end gate valve, with 
2" sq. o.N., o.L., NRS 
6" Ditto 
8" Ditto 















PACIFIC STATES CAST IRON PIPE CO. 
To Logan City Co4poration Date 12/18/62 
10" List 4 , Bol·tite bub end gat e valve 
with 2" sq . o . N. , o . L., NRS 
12" List 4 , Boltite hub end gate valve 
with 2" sq . O. N. I o .. L., NRS 
14" Mueller , mech. j oint , gate val ve 
with 2" sq . O. N. , O. L., NRS 




206 . 30 
534.36 
PRICES ARE QUOTED F . O. B. TRUCKS , JOBSITE WHERE 
READI LY ACCESSIBLE TO STANDARD TRUCK & TRAILER 
EQUI PMENT IN 42 , 000# MI NIMUM TRUCKLOAD QUANTITIES . 
CUSTOMER TO FURNISH MEN & EQUIPMENT TO UNLOAD 
MATERIALS . 
- 2-
There are n o agreements or verbal understandings outside of this proposal. 
The foregoing shall become a contract agreement only when accepted by you as 
purchaser and approved in writing by an executive officer of our company at 
our home office at Provo, Utah. And subject to the Terms and Conditions 
printed on the back of the first sheet of this quotation. 
PACIFIC STATES CAST IRON PIPE COMPANY 
(John 3. Perkins) 
PER: WATEJ}~'lOR_KS~PME~OMPANY BY.-- --~---~.------~--0--- -- __ .. ' __ --·--:···------ --.. 
William J . Speir*m es Off~ce 
To the PACIFIC STATES CAST IRON PIPE CO.: 
Your proposal as above is hereby 
accepted this 
............... .......... day o t ----·····-·---····--------------- --------------- 19 ......... .. 
By: -------------------------··--···---- ---------'------- -----------------·-------------------------(Title) 
APPROVED AT PROVO, UTAH, this 
------------- -- ·--·-----.. day o f ................................................. l9 ......... . 
By : --·····--·····················----------·-···················--·---------------------------------
Vice-President and Treasurer ) 
/ 
McWANE-PACIFIC BOLTITE MECHANICAL JOINT • BELL AND SPIGOT PRESSURE PIPE • GATE VALVES • FIRE HYDRANTS 
General Office and Foundries P. 0 . Box 18, Provo, Utah 
SALES DEPARTMENT 
Decembe~ 29, 1962 
Logan City Corporation 
c/o Enqineerin9 Depas-tment 
Logan, Utah 
Quotation No. 
SUBJECT : C .,I.. Pipe 6 Val vaa 
WE ARE PLEASED TO QUOTE YOU ON MATERIALS SET FORTH BELOW CONFORMI~G TO SPECI-
FICATIONS IN OUR CATALOG AND SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS MENTIONED 
ON THE BACK OF THIS SHEET AND HEREBY MADE A PART HEREOF ON THIS PROPOSAL, EX-
CEPT AS HEREINAFTER MODIFIED: 
TQS SUPBRSPB8 & CAilCBLLI oua QUO'l'A'l':.t011 DATED 12/18/62 
4• Claea 150 'Yton Loint, Thin Q..-nt Lined, 
Seal Coated; Super DeLavaud Caat Iron Pipe, 







4 8 Clue 150 Boltite Mech. Joint Thin Cement Lined 
Seal Coated., super De Lavaud Caat Iron Pipe, 






















PACIFIC STATES CAST IRON P IPE CO. 
To Logan City Corporation Date 12/29/62 
4" List 4 
Sq .. O.N. I 
6" 












Mueller, Mech. Joint Gate 
O.N., O.L .. , NRS 
Ditto 
TERMS& NET 30 DAYS 
Valve with 2" 
PRICES ARE QUOTED F .0 .B. TRUCKS, JOBSITE WHERE 
RE.AJ)J:t.Y ACCESSIBLE '1.'0 STANDARD TRUCK & TRAILER 
EQUIPMEN'r IN 42, 000# MINIMUM TRUCKLOAP QUANTITIES. 
CUS'l'OME;R '1'0 FURNISH MEN & EQUIPMENT TO UNLOAD 
MATERIALS. 
PRICES FOR ESTIMATIID ONLY 
CCt Dr. Dean Peterson 
School of Engineering 
Utah State University 
Logan, Utah 
Quotation No. 








There are no agreements or verbal understandings outside of this proposal. 
The foregoing shall become a contract agreement only when accepted by you as 
purchaser and approved in writing by an executive officer of our company at 
our home office at Provo, Utah. And subject to the Terms and Conditions 
printed on the back of the first sheet of this quotation. 
(John J. Perkins 
To the PACIFIC STATES CAST IRON PIPE CO.: 
Your proposal as above is hereby 
accepted this 
......................... day of ................................................ l9 .......... . 
PE COMPANY 
COMPANY 
-----~---· · ·· ····· .. ······· 
les Office 
APPROVED AT PROVO, UTAH, this 
......... ................. day o f ......... .. ............... :------------....... ... 19 ......... . 
By : .................................... ·····---·'--·····--····---···------ --------------------- ---- By: ...................................... -- ------·····--·····--------- -----------------------------
(Title) Vice-President and Treasurer 
( 
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Logan City Corporation 
Operating Cost on Well, C t erpillar Natur a l Gas Engine 
Well #3, 31 50 GPM, 185 1 design head 
Estimated pum p efficiency - 85o/o 
HP required "" GP X H :: 
3960 x pum p eff. 
= 203 HP 
Engine Required - Caterpillar G342NA, 10 . :1, 22 5 HP continuous @ 1200 RPM 
Estimated Operating Cost Cat G342N 
Lube Oil Filters (required)· -
Cost each 
Change Period (hours) 
Cost/hour !::: 2 x l. 14 = 
300 
Lu e Oil Capacity (gallons) 
Cos t per gallon 
Change Period (hours) 
Cost / hour = 8. 75 x 1.15 = 
300 
Make Up Oil (GPH) !::: 22 5 
5000 
Cost/hour = • 045 x 1. 15 
Spar k Pl gs (quantity) 
Cost each 
Change Period (hou rs) 
:: 
Cost per hour !::: 6 x 2. 28 = 10, 000 
Fuel Consumption 
BTU / BHP-HR (LHV) 
BTU /Ft3 gas 
Cost per 1000 Ft3 
Cost per hour = 7. 100 x • 22 5 x . 345 = 
Maintenance & Overhaul 
Cost at 30, 000 hour s 
Cost per hour !::: 1200 "' 
30, 000 
T otal Cost per Hour = 
Total Cost Per B HP / Hr 
Tot a l Co""t P er KWH 














0 . 001 
7100 
900 
0 . 345 








0 . 001 
0 . 55 
0 . 04 
0 . 68 
0 . 00304 
0 . 00'-4 
491. 38 
/ 
Estimated Operating Cost of 210 HP Elect r ic Motor 
Based On the following : 
$0. 05 first 30 KW 
0. 04 next 90 KW 
0 . 03 next 270 KW 
0 . 02 next 810 KW 
0 . 01 all over 1200 KW 
KVV "" HP X • 746 = 210 X • 746 
otor eff. • 90 
= 174. 1 
KWH per m onth = 174. 1 x 720 = 125, 352 
F irst 30 KW @ • 0 5 = 
Next 90 KW@ . 04 = 
Next 270 KW@ . 03 "' 
Next 810 KW@ . 0 2 "' 
124, 152 KW@ . 01 = 
Total power cost p e r m onth for 210 HP Motor 
$ 1. 50 
3. 60 
8 . 10 
16 . 10 
1241. 52 
Savings per month of "Cat" engine versus electric m otor 
$ 1, 270. 82 
$ 779. 44 
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